
UNLIMITED TAPAS PACKAGE
$37 per person for 2 hours of service

* Each item listed will come to the table to be shared family style.

( Starter ) Movida Classics 
Pan con Tomate grated tomato, garlic lemon aioli, crunch bread (vg)(df)

Pre-Select 2

Drunken Goat D.O. Murcia - goat’s milk- red seedless grapes (vg)

Manchego 12-month aged - D.O. La Mancha - sheep’s milk- apple jam (vg)

Empanadillas (2 pcs) carrot, caramelized onion, roasted tomato, cumin, paprika, lemon aioli (vg)

Jamón Croquetas (2 pcs) serrano ham, bechamel, lemon aioli, chive

ADD JAMON * Set up a jamón carving station and impress your guests with your good taste..

Authentic Serrano shoulder ham 9 - 11lbs. 18-20 months cured  +$595

( Main ) Movida Tapas Pre-Select 4

Patatas Bravas crispy potato, brava sauce, garlic lemon aioli, green onion, chive (vg)(df)
Spanish Meatballs house made beef meatballs, sofrito, ricotta, w/ crunch bread

Mushroom Tosta sautéed mushroom, shallot, black garlic mascarpone, crunch bread (vg)
Cauliflower Tosta cauliflower, parmesan, garlic, lemon, chili flakes, dijon mustard, crunch bread (vg)
Garlic Shrimp* tomato, pepperoncini, white wine, lemon, butter, green onion
Broccolini shallot, chili flake, lime, red pepper dill crema (vg)(gf)
Lomo Tosta* grilled pork loin, peach marmalade, creamy brie, chive, crunch bread
Barbacoa Tacos* Moroccan-spiced beef, red cabbage, goat cheese, lime crema, radish
Serrano Sliders (+ $5 per person)
beef brisket, garlic aioli, pan con tomate, munster, jamon Serrano, potato roll
Street Noodles + ($5 per person)
spicy house sauce, shrimp, broccoli, green bean, egg, fried garlic, green onion

ADD PAELLA * paellas will come to the table to be shared family style

Chef’s- chicken, Basque chorizo, shrimp, squid, tomato, green bean, paprika lemon aioli (df)(gf)
Movida-chicken, Basque chorizo, Spanish olive, paprika aioli (gf) (df)
Garden- market vegetables, lemon aioli (vg)(df)(gf)

( Dessert ) Movida Churros

+$10 per person Select 2 options of Paella

Churros con Chocolate our traditional fried dough tossed in cinnamon and sugar
Simma’s Cheesecake + $3 per person
Milwaukee's Award Winning Cheesecake. Get ready to taste the best cheesecake you've ever had

* family style at each table for opening 30 minutes of food service

* following Movida Classics, served family style at each table for the duration of 60 minute

* following Tapas, served family style at each table for the closing 30 minutes of dinner 


